Female Body Anthropometric Variation and Breakthrough in Anthropology for Digital Modelling
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Abstract — Plastic reconstructive and aesthetic surgery has emerged to meet the challenge of improving body size and shape. Currently, body reconstruction in Indonesia refers to Caucasian parameters which may not be applicable. Moreover, patients cannot comprehend the surgeon’s prediction of the surgical outcome visually making it more difficult for the surgeon to describe the operative result. Research Objective is understanding the supernormal body concept in Indonesia, describing variation of normal and supernormal body indexes of Indonesians as a formulation base and to make a 3D digital modeling of normal and supernormal person. These models will be used as guidance for planning and predicting the reconstruction - aesthetic surgery in body contouring and as assisting tool for giving information visually to patients. Research method using applied study. Questionnaires were distributed to a hundred male and female adults respondent to obtain the concept of Indonesian normal and supernormal bodies. The Body model are 17-25 years old and then divided into 2 groups, normal and supernormal by expert juries assessment. The data of body index anthropometry were presented in tables, charts, and narration to describe normal and supernormal morphologic variations, then results between the 2 groups were compared statistically by t-test and discriminant test. Anthropometric and photographic data were used for making normal and supernormal 3D digital woman models. Criteria of body attractiveness by questionnaire were bright skin color, tallness, slimmness, hour glass body shape, muscular arms, medium sized shoulders, hip, waist, breasts and buttocks, wide chest and slender legs. There were significant differences in body measurement between normal-supernormal and distinguishing parameters between normal -supernormal groups by discriminant test including chest dimension index, waist hip ratio, triceps skinfold and leg length. There were two 3D digital woman models for both normal and supernormal subjects which had measurements approximating the average values of each group.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The human body and appearance play an important role in human life becoming identity for some [1-2]. The beauty standard is difference in times and places [3-11]. Body contouring can provide a solution for improving quality of one’s appearance. Some techniques for augmenting or reducing parts of the human body to make it more attractive have been developed like abdominoplasty, mastopexy, liposuction, breast reduction and augmentation [12-15]. Differences in race, geographic and socioeconomic condition closely relate to differences in body anthropometric measurements[16-19]. All this time, the standard measurement used in body contouring have referred to Caucasian parameters which may not be applicable[12-15].

In body contouring, the preoperative planning includes predicted body measurement and operative design is very important. Three dimension (3D) scan has been used to assess preoperative and postoperative body conditions in some centers, but it cannot be used as a model for making quantitative operative planning[20-21].

In this study, the researcher built an anthropometric database of the Indonesian people taken from clinical anthropometric and body photography of 44 normal and 48 attractive female students’ bodies in Surabaya, the student being normal without past body manipulation. Therefore, data could be considered representative of the size and profile of the Indonesian body. This data was used as a basis to establish formulation and 3D model of the Indonesian body. The ultimate goal was improved function and appearance of patients requiring body contouring where these parameters and 3D model can be used as guidelines for operation, predicting the surgical outcome visually by 3D modelling.

II. PURPOSE

The aim of this study was to build database of clinical anthropometric and photographic parameters of the Indonesian body. This database was applied in making a 3D model of the Indonesian body which may be used as a guideline in improving the function and appearance in patients who require body contouring surgery.

III. MATERIALS AND METHOD

A. Study design

This was a descriptive-analytic-applied study. The of anthropometric and photography database were used to describe morphology of normal and attractive Indonesian bodies. Photographic techniques were also applied in this study in order to get good documentation of the patient, which would be used to describe details of patient’s body. This study was also an analytic study comparing shape and measurement of normal and attractive Indonesian female bodies. This was an applied study applying data for developing a 3D model in body contouring surgery.

One hundred questionnaires were filled in by 50 men and 50 women to obtain a criteria of the normal and attractive Indonesian body by Likert scale. The
respondents then were asked to select deutmelayu women aged 17-25 years and categorize them into 2 groups, normal and attractive. Out of this selection, two hundreds women who never underwent body contouring procedure and consented to participate in this research, had pictures of their bodies taken. Furthermore, out of these 200 women, two juries groups including expert and non expert juries determined 44 bodies considered normal and another 48 assessed as attractive.

These 92 women with normal and attractive had body anthropometric examination and photographic documentation of the body dressed in standardized thin, tight and high elasticity clothes. These were performed by the same examiner and photographer with the same setting and instrument to maintain the consistency of the study.

B. Data analysis

Data obtained from body anthropometric measurements and photography documentation were used to describe the morphology of normal and attractive Indonesian bodies using tables, graphic and narrative forms. Data of normal and attractive groups were compared and analyzed by t-test and discriminant test. Finally, with adobe photoshop, Poser and 3DMax software, anthropometric and photographic data were applied for developing 3D woman model of normal and attractive Indonesian bodies for planning and predicting surgical outcome in body contouring surgery.

IV. RESULT

Criteria of body attractiveness by questionnaire were bright skin color, tallness, slimmness, hour glass body shape, muscular arms, medium sized shoulders, hip, waist, breasts and buttocks, wide chest and slender legs.

There were 92 females who undergo the anthropometric measurement and body photography. These 92 pictures then were ranked and classified in 7 Likert scale by 12 non expert juries. There was 1 female in the wonderfully attractive group, 1 female in the very attractive group, 7 females in attractive group, 21 females in rather attractive group, 24 females in normal group, 30 females in unattractive group and 8 in the extremely unattractive group. Figure 3 showed the comparison of subject who represent each Likert scale group.

The picture of subjects were also ranked and classified by 2 expert juries. The maximum value by juries was 69,38 and the minimum value was 56,25. The average value was 60,70. The cut off point was 60. The 48 females who had value more than 60 were classified in attractive group and 44 females who had value less than 60 were classified in normal group. Graphic 1 showed the value of each subject in attractive and normal group.

There were significant differences in body measurement between normal and supernormal groups including chest circumference, chest height, hip width, hip width index, and waist hip ratio (WHR) with p<0.05 by t-test. Table 1 showed the statistical analysis with t-test to all parameters. There were distinguishing parameters between normal and supernormal groups by discriminant test including chest dimension index, waist hip ratio (WHR), triceps skinfold and leg length, showed in table 2.

There were two 3D digital woman models for both normal and supernormal subjects which had measurements approximating the average values of each group. Figure 5 and 6 showed the comparison between 2 models in front and side view. Picture 7 showed the wireframes of 2 models that had been superimposed.

V. DISCUSSION

Beauty are different among place and culture. In this study, bright color skin was the most favorite color, similar with research by Smith et al that Asian people like bright skin color more than the dark one. Tallness was not parameter of attractiveness, but from questionnaire, short female was considered to be unattractive, whereas moderate and tall female were have the same value of attractiveness. Female with ideal BMI was considered to be the most attractive, compared to overweight or underweight female, this was similar with research by Tovee, Streeter et al and Singh. There’s no research about female arm before, but from questionnaire, muscular arms were considered to be the most attractive arms. Wide chest was more attractive for male respondents, but less attractive for female respondents. This statement was similar with research by Prantl and Barber that male like curvaceous female body more than female for herself. Curvaceous body was related to breast size. The result from questionnaire was similar with research by Crossley, Harisson, Prantl, that male like big female breast more than female for herself.6,9 Waist and hip were related to curvaceous body. Crossley et al, Harisson mentioned that female hip attractiveness was not different for male and female, similar with result from questionnaire in this research.6,9 Male like wide waist more than female, it’s different with result from questionnaire.6,9 Swami et al mentioned that in developing country, curvaceous body as “the traditional shape” was more attractive than tubular one, similar with result in this research.4 The slender leg was the most attractive leg reflecting femininity and youthfulness. The leg shape were dichotomies between male and female, that’s why slender and long leg was always be the most attractive leg for female. Medium sized buttock was the most attractive buttock in this research. The attractive buttock reflected youthfulness and forms smooth natural curve from waist until backside of genu. Male considered wide shoulder as attractive shoulder, it’s different with female who like moderate shoulder as the most attractive one.

Since aesthetic surgery is being performed according to surgeons’ preferences and ideas of beauty, patients may be dissatisfied with postoperative outcomes. Thus, it should be evaluated, the physical figure that the society prefers and establish standards using more rational approaches. In this research, assessment of subject attractiveness had been done by 2 juries groups, expert juries and non expert juries. Expert juries assessed the subject by its body components more than non expert juries who assessed the subject as a totality. Assessment by non expert juries was more subjective whereas expert juries assessment was more objective based on their knowledge about beauty. The most attractive subject based on non expert juries choice had more curvaceous body than expert juries choice, with bigger chest, hip, buttock circumference, bigger BMI, body weight and
height, and smaller waist and belly circumference. It was similar with Swami’s statement that in developing country, the curvaceous body was considered to be more attractive.

There were distinguishing parameters differentiate the normal and attractive group including chest height, inspiration and expiration chest circumference, hip width, hip width index, waist hip ratio (WHR), and arm circumference by t-test. In discriminant test with fisher linear, the distinguishing parameters were chest index, waist hip ratio (WHR), triceps skinfold and leg length.

Chest height was higher in attractive group. There was no research about chest height before, but chest width as horizontal component had been mentioned as determinant factor in body curvature. Chest circumference and chest index as resultant or chest and breast was bigger in attractive group compared to normal group. It was similar to research by Crossley, Harisson, Prantl,6,9,10 that mentioned chest circumference and bigger breast as attractiveness determinant. Hip width as a horizontal component of body curvature was wider in attractive group compared to normal group. It was similar with some previous research mentioned that body curvature is one parameter determining female attractiveness. Hip width was related to waist hip ratio (WHR). WHR was a strong and stable parameter in female attractiveness. WHR reflected reproduction capability so small WHR was considered to be more attractive.

VI. CONCLUSION

There were significant differences in types and measurements between normal and supernormal Indonesian female bodies. Three dimension (3D) digital woman models could serve as tools for distinguishing normal and supernormal bodies visually.
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Figure 3. Comparison of subject in each Likert scale Group, Front view.

Figure 4. Comparison of subject in each Likert scale Group, Side view.

Figure 5. 3D model, front view.

Figure 6. 3D model, side view.

Graphic 1. Expert juries scorer, attractive and normal group.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Statistical Analysis, t-test</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal n=44</td>
<td>Attractive n=48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest height</td>
<td>18.0909±1.1163 (16.00-20.00)</td>
<td>18.8438±1.81939 (15.00-22.50)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspiration chest</td>
<td>80.8295±3.88938 (74.00-91.00)</td>
<td>83.1354±5.58754 (70.50-95.00)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiration chest</td>
<td>78.4886±4.04263 (72.00-89.00)</td>
<td>80.7708±5.56008 (68.50-93.00)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip width</td>
<td>27.2159±3.47147 (21.00-39.00)</td>
<td>30.3229±4.21054 (24.00-45.00)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip width Index</td>
<td>17.1227±2.39213 (10.00-24.07)</td>
<td>19.0921±2.5518 (15.15-27.50)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Hip Ratio</td>
<td>0.8673±0.07099 (0.71-1.00)</td>
<td>0.7688±0.05708 (0.60-0.84)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm circumference</td>
<td>24.8068±2.12191 (20.00-29.50)</td>
<td>25.7917±2.35614 (21.50-33.00)</td>
<td>P&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2. Statistical Analysis, Discriminant Test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Attractive</th>
<th>Normal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest index</td>
<td>6,394</td>
<td>5,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist hip ratio</td>
<td>110,822</td>
<td>144,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right triceps skinfold</td>
<td>3,078</td>
<td>2,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left triceps skinfold</td>
<td>4,697</td>
<td>3,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf length</td>
<td>9,583</td>
<td>9,298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>